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T HALLOWE’EN EVENTSGIVE UP All 

HIS TIME TO
GOOD THINGS COMING 

TO THEATRES OF 
ST.JOHN

Canadian Schooner 
Mile Behind With

An Hour To Sail ANNA CASE
NO TRACE OF A tea and sale is being held this af

ternoon in the Knights of Columbus 
hall by St. Vincent’s Alumnae, the pro
ceeds of which are for the Sisters of 
Charity school in Burpee Avenue. Miss 
Annie Gosnell, president of the Alum-

Although the value of buildings covered • 
issued by J.Carieton build-by permits

ing inspector, for the month of October, v 
than $25,000 less thannae, officiated as general convenor. 1920, were more

The hall was artistically decorated in during the same month last year, the 
Hallowe'en colors, yellow and white pre- total issued In the ten months of the 
dominating, and the decorations were year ending yesterday, exceeded that of 

i . the subject of much favorable comment, j the corresponding period last year by
Anna Case, famous American singer, J}0y gcouts There tO Get Full T}le tal,les were also taAefully de- | more than $584,000. During October the

| who is booked to appeftr here on VY ed- • n tt ft corated and presented an attractive ap- ! building permits issued covered eon-
I nesday evening, November 24, at the Benefit Of Services Ot 11. U. A work of art were cards ; uu‘ g *7 t emnon- last yeat the„ „ Theatre under the direction of paLedand appropriately decorated by-Auction valued at $59,000, last yeat

As the Times goes to press the International schooner race off Halifax The Phonograph Salon, will give two re- Jhaman. the Misses Beatrice Carleton, Helen Ry-
was within an hour of completion and the Gloucester fisherman Espertnto had “* sth“ cu'^m'^eason 1920-1921.’ Her --------- anTandto tidtk ‘ w^Tto charge of Mrs.
a commanding lead. The Canadian Press story of the contest follows i ; first appearance will be on December 1, It will be learned with a great deal of rTj. Mcclnn, who was assisted by

,, t , On Board S S Tvrian Oct SO.—(By said. The schooners were more than *“!„ v,er sc<|ond on January 19. .liss Case regret by all who are connected with, Mesdames H. Forrestal, J. Pougnet, J.
Newport, R. I, Oct. SO—Members of • • - > '. . hulls down. Esperanto’s towers could ba'T T? longt°ars th's y ’ tba or interested in, the Boy Scout move- Deiay y? Duerr and the Misses M. Mc-

the coast guard crew stationed here re- Wirelessj-When the fifteen minute pre- bfi fa| discer'ed but only the Delà- flrst ‘n October and November, will be meilt in New Brunswick that Howard O. Mur£y K. O’Neil, G. Killen, K. Hig- 
ported early today that no trace had para tory gun was fired, both schooners wana>s uppers were visible. The Amer- l° -Kansas, Oklahoma, 1 exas, Iowa and Eaman, wbo has been assistant prov- ins q ’ Doherty, M- Killom, M. Dolan,
been found of any of nineteen men miss- were ofi the starboard tack, with the ican vessel appeared to be a mile and a Nebraska. In 1 ebruary and March Miss j,lCla| commissioner for New Brunswick, F Xrainor and A. Moran.
Ing of a crew of thirty-four who were Deiawana to windward. Ten minutes half to weather of the Canadian and _ase w, ,retufn to the Pacific Court, and also served in the same capacity for i Tbe ]adie3 pouring were: Mrs. Leo- 

the concrete steamer Cape Fear, wnen |atej. the Canadian came about and stood seemed to be about parallel with her w“ere a“e has °een re-engaged after her biova Scotia, will hereafter devote all nard Conlnn, Mrs. Arthur Godsoe, Mrs.
t vessel was sunk in Narragansett tack The Esperanto fol- on the starboard tack before the Delà- extraordinary success last year. Miss bis notable energy to the Scouts of Nova Edward O’Toole and Mrs. Ernest Mar
i’ last night in a collision with tne;,^ * seconds la4r. Both wana came about. Case spent the summer in Europe where far arrangements for sup- k
anah line steamer City 0L Atlanta^ schooners carried mainsail, foresail, jum- Captain Welch had been pointing his alie„ ’ , visit Paris Plying the vacancy created have not been T"he tea was donated and served by

don. t>he also had occasion to visit l ans completed by the Provincial Council or „ „ R l.()ur. While tea was being
to secure new frocks for her American New Brunswick. r,i„n„ selections

HERE NOV. 24Concrete Ship Sunk in Narra- Esperanto 
gansett Bay

Second Across the Line But Soonj 
Overhauled Dellawanna, and Up to Last Report j 
Had Not Been Headed Again.

was

Was in Collision—Search for 
19 Men „Unavailing—Ves- 
sel Went DoYvn Quickly.

$84,000. Thetotal for the month 
figures for the ten months are: 1920, 
$844,800; 1919, $280,040.

Twenty-eight repair permits 
sued this month which is somewhat 
above the average and is due it is thought 
to the fact that the building inspector 
published a notice recently warning 
those contemplating repairs to buildings

them

was

were 1s-

that they could not legally carry 
out without first obtaining permission.

Permits issued cover the following 
work: Williams Hutt, Cranston Ave., 
wood dwelling, $8,500; C- P. Railway, 
waiting room, Protection street, $25,000; 
St. George’s church, Sunday school, King 
street west, $8,000; T. Collins & Co., 
brick cellar, Market street, $1,500; Pet
er Campbell, wood kitchen, Hazen street, 
$1,200; Mrs. Laura K. I.ake, wood dwel
ling, Elliott Row, $5,000; Pythian Cas
tle Co., remodel building, Union street, 
$3,500; Purity lee Cream Co., warehouse 
& office, Stanley street, $2,500; Canadian 
Oil Co., brick office, Barrack Point, 
$3,500; Louis Issac store and dwelling, 
Brussels street, $6,00.

on
that vessel was sunk in Narragansett 
Bay last night in a collision with tiie 
Savanah line steamer City of Atlanta.

The const guardsmen conducted ^ ^ aiiu lllulll„„ ........ „ __ t. ...B................ „ ____________________
ti's^'wrcTkage Tha/ha^been'partToi iag Tro^ndr'the'sehooWs^then headed time looting" f'aTter."; Tie” wind‘,'>hich

the upper deck of the Cape Fear, which aP ™ 
was a United States shipping board ves- a

an bo jib topsail- and maintopsail. Swing- ship higher in the wind and at the same
t"°harborntowardTthe starting Une. had lightened somewhat, increased again =^ert ^ E"doh Venice'^nd1 at^St ®aman> w.ho '3 an OU.1”a man’ wer^pla^^b^the Misses Elinor Tap-

i;_Li j. i.n>4n ronMinrocf cliffiitixr onrl KftHi Krtotc eppmpii fr* Vmvp tion at tne Liao, venice, anci ; • Has hpen nplivp in Scout work ior scv- , Marv ClAisson Genevieve Marry
eral years, in fact since 1912, when he Maud Downing.’

a troup of scouts in Ottawa, j The home cookjng table was in charge 
Previous to that he had spent about Mrg B p McCafferty, who was as- 
eleven years in Y. M. C. A. ooys’ work Jst , b ' the Misses Frances Heed, 
in Canada and the United States. He oc- Kath]een Gorman, Geraldine Coll, Saide 
cupied a position in the finance depart- McLau_hlin and Mary Sugrue. 
ment in Ottawa, but m 19L resigned t,ck committee consisted of the Misses

light ten knots southwest slightly and both boats seemed to have tionat the Lido, \ emce, and at Sf- has been active in Scout wd.'k tor 
heninl When the five a better breeze than hitherto. ' 1Iorlt,z> Switzerland. Exchange tickets eral year3> in fact since 1912, whewas a

was a ijiuicu oLcttc» —........... winfi flnfi freshenimr When the live a oetter oreeze than hitherto. ------ . ’ 7 —TV. 7 v, , t- *4 erai year:Ski. Points along the shore reported ^“tean“unfrewas ff/ed both schooners Schooner skipper on the Tyrian said sale at the^ Phonograph Salon. Linnt- org:inl2l.d 
wreckage washed on to the beach, but starboard tack half a mile that according to the present position 7’ r Square’ and W‘ H" 1 home i>rfev;ous

slight cloudiness when the aceid t ; both scho<mers set foret0psails. The l^iey not only gave the American a lead 
curred. The Cape Fear was s Delawana crossed the starting line to of a mile and a half but also placed her-midships and sank in three minutes, : Delawana Esperanto to weather of the Canadian. They pre-
Sbout half way between Castle Hill on wmdwart and aiieaa m tne P djctcd that the wind could haul more
the Newport shore, and Rose Island, go- th^e seconds « h* Esperanto westerly off Chebueto Head, and said
Ing down bow first in 125 fathoms, ïhe ^Mawanl wWch had set hePr stay- the schooners must take another tack
greatest depth in the bay ,»il The schooners were close hauled before they could make the mark.The City of Atlanta’s bow was dam- sail. The^sehooners^ were^clo^^^ At 1.25 the schooners were on the
aged badly and there was a e foot Esperanto set her staysail and port tack, the Esperanto leading by an.
hole above her main deck. Her duik hX scbooners swung a point of two estimated time of five minutes. I
h,eathehbaV h0SheVestruckdsquarelyhwith off the wind and headed for the inner At 12.30 Esperanto came about and!
In tne bay. one strucK q y r «utnmatin buov the first mark. headed for inner automatic, six or seven ;
her bw and cut a deep hoe i P 9 21 both "schooners were off Her- miles to windward. As the schooners [
FTheSCapenFeBar^ went"down so quickly ring Cole. It was a nip and tuck strug- were seen lined up on the port tack for ,

' r Sb& after the'crasïwere ^d VVeXMt STf

0f"tLhd^and%hemljorityofSe Delawana had worked "through Esper- fully a mile and half and was still sail-

ctew had to jump Into the wafer. and° a Mf^It was in thif position that j At one fifteen Esperanto was four Students Suspected. Truro be made headquarters for i considerable training. Some of the little MARINE NOTES
New York, Oet. 8 west and I the schooners passed the Tyrian steam- miles from inner automatic and two ________ time being. This was approved by th j giris gave dances, Others recited and The three masted American schoonCT

Rambler, plying betw y west ling out to take the official time at the miles ahead of Delawana. The schoon- General Council and the Provinca i some sang Hallowe’en songs. Prizes were Harriet B., cleared from this port today
Havana was reported drifting southwest, l g The Tvrian was logging nine ers at this time were still holding on Frederlçton, Oct. 30—The statue of Council and headquarters was establish- | awarded as follows: Prettiest costume, with a cargo of spruce lumber for Yon-
of Santiago, Cuba wltb bfty passengers , Ddawana rounded the first mark the port tack and were pointing well to Robert Burns, the sidewalk in front of ed in Truro in August, 1918. At the re- Marjorie Evans, representing yellow kers> N- Y. She is expected to sail to.
aboard and no water according to a w*re ; . - Esneranto at 9.85.22. I leeward of the mark. The wind had the post office, the office of the provin- quest of the Provincial Councils the fairy. or1ginai costume, Constance Mul- morrow. Nagle & Wigmore are the
less despatch received here g y American Takes Lead. I lightened and hauled more westerly, clal highway engineer in St. John street Canadian General Council relieved hitn ]in> representing a pumpkin; most beau- hjeal agents.
the Naval Communication Serviee T^he, Amertcam automatic buoy to Delawana appeared to have a favorable and the county jail, Brunswick street, so that he might go to Truro to take tifu, costume, little Evelyfi Cowan, as a. The four masted schooner Harry A
message said a Cuban gunbo J? , with Delawana twelve seconds in -puff and was pointing higer than the were adorned with colored paint early charge there as acting mantime secre- Red Cross nurse. McLellan, now at New York, has been
the rescue had returned and report P schooners reached fôr American. Indications were that when this morning. University students are tary. Refreshments were served and the chartered to load molasses at New York
no trace of the vessel. ^ southeast automatic buoy six and one- she came about Himmelman’s position blamed. , He camed on thus until February L surpius Was taken to the Protestant for French Almederia. Nagle & Wig-

_ tT eTBBKT half miles southeast, half east. Esper- would give him a chance to gain some of ; The Mount Allison-U. N. B. Rugby 1920, when provincial headquarters re , Orphans’ Home, where it was most more are the local agents.
O. B. U. AMONGSTREET_^^ G jm7edintely began to cüt down bis lost time. game at Sackville Friday is thought to established in St. John and Halifax. gratefully accepted. Miss C. F. Little- The R. m. S. P. Caraquet sailed at

RY. MEN OF WINNIP De]awana.s lead and at 9.45 was upwards ■ At 1.30 Esperanto came about, going. be the cause. Since then Mr. Eaman has been assist fleld( physical director of the Y. W. C. two o’clock this afternoon for Bernmda
Winnipeg, Oct. 30—The One Big , ahead. Esperanto demon- on the starboard tack to make a posi-; F. Peacock, director of vocational edu- ant provincial commissioner ot each of | A^ was in charge and was assisted by and tbe West Indies via Halifax. Wil-

Unlon of the street railway employes . ® was considerablv faster than tion for the final hitch for the inner au- cation for New Brunswick, has returned these two provinces. He has had with ; Miss Tapscott, general secretary, and liam Thomson & Co. are. the local
union in YVinnipeg represents 900 of the iawana „ff the wind. The official tomatic. Delawana, two and one-half from Ottawa. Rev. Father Tessier of him E. V. C. Kimberley in Halifax and , jIiss phyllis Woods; girls work secre- agent3

• 1,000 street car men in this city, ac- . .. y announced as Delawana miles in rear, remained on the port tack, the vocational education board and R. L. W. Narraway in St. John, but the lat- tary_ rurness Withy & Co. announce the
cording to a statement issued by H. f Esneranto 9 01.07. j The wind continued to lighten and Es- E. Wallace of the education department, ter has recently returned to his urnvers- The Bénéficient Society of St. An- following movements of ships for which
Jones, president, and Wm. Skinner, sec- • ' ’ Esperanto was fully a minute peranto was not expected to make the also have returned. ity work. Mr. Eaman makes his home drew>s church are holding a Halloween they are the local agents: the steamei
retary of the local union. nf Delawana. Esneranto’s head- mark until well after 2 o’clock. It Was -------------- - —— --------------- m Halifax, and from there he will direct tca and salp this afternoon in the school Mnnchester Civilian sailed from Montreal

~ ' *” ~ -ails seemed to have greater full than not anticipated that the race wlould B BII I/ ||npr> Trt his activities in the interest of scou ing room 0f the church. , Appropriate Hal- Manchester Oct." 27; the steamer
BURIED TODAY. thecSLn and when Captain Him- finish untU after 3 o’clock. M K llvUl III ih Nova Scotia. The change will be in Iowe,en deCorations adorn the walls and philadelphla arrived at New York from

The funeral of Mrs. Alice Leahey i eased his headsail sheets Delà- j At 2.15 the Esperanto was reported IVI11 |\ I 1111 ll III ^tfect very soon. . . jack o’ lanterns are nicely arranged on Southampton Oct. 26; the steamer Mon-took place this morning from her late seemed to foot faster. ; about a quarter of a mile from the in- UI/L.V I W / At a meeting of the New Brunswi the individual tea tables- Black cats ,-0]ja arrived at New York from Ham-
residence, Garden street, to the Cathe- psneranto rounded the southeast auto- i ner automatic Jiuoy and considerably to ! |kl . - _ — — Ptdvincial Council this week, whèn it and pumpyns decorate the walls and bnrg Oot. 27; the steamer Adriatic ar-
dral, to the Cathedral, where solemn re- aj.‘hllov the second mark, at 10.14.60. ; weather of the Delawana. The Delà- i lIPlIT ll A IWlL V waa decmed ne«ssaIT conclude the yellow and black streamers stretch from rived at Cherbourg from Southampton
quiem high mass was celebrated by Rev. ̂ ,'!lana rounded ,t at 10.17.54. ! wana Was about a mile behind the: P ILH I HI II jli f \ arrangement under which operations had corner to corner. The home cooking and Qrt 39. the steamer Canopic arrived,
H. Ramage, with Rev. Raymond Me- Roundin„ the second mark thtee min- American. Esperanto should turn the! I lUill I L/llllLV been carried on, due entirely to financial candy table is attractively decorated and New York from Naples Oct. 26; the
Carthy, deacoq, and Rev. Zoel Landry, 5 seconds ahead of Délit- buoy ih five minutes. , reasons, a motion expressing the highest many attended this special function. steamer oitic arrived at New York from
sub-deacon. Final absolution was given ^.'X^anto took in her foretopsail ; -------- ------------- regard for Mr- Eaman Was passed, and Proceeds are to be used by the society LiveipooI Qct. 89.
by Rev. Father Ramage and interment > *7 down the w;nd 0f 9Vi I At 2.17 Esperanto rounded inner au- . a very strong personal tribute was paid in carryjng on their work. Mrs.. C.. It was reported this morning that a

in the new Catholic cemetery. . . oh tih Island buoy Esperanto tomatic and headed for finish line. It Two cans of fresh milk poured on the to him by A. C. Skelton, chief coinmL- McN. Steeves, president of the society, | wood boat while unloading at YVarner s
had Mined three minutes and sixteen was estimated by committee boat the seat of blaze possibly saved the home of sionèr for New Brunswick, who sum- is convener and is assisted by other wharf tipped over dumping part of the
seconds on Delawana on the reach from Delawana was twenty minutes behind William McNamara at Red Head from med up the qualities of Mr. Eaman by members. cargo into the water. The crew jumped
the Inner automatic Delawana took in Esperanto, and appeared to be getting destruction one night this week. About declaring him one of the best officials A Hallowe’en tea was being held this tQ safety.
her foretobsail a little while before com- a fresher breeze of western headlands, ten o’clock two passersby saw flames who are giving their time to Boy Scout afternoon at the residence of Mrs. J. S.
:_____m.rir And on leavimz it ap- and was racine home at a eood din. issuing from alongside the fltie m the work in Canada. Frost, 28 Sydney street, under the ass-
neared to be holding her own with Es-j Delawana rounded the inner auto- ; kitchen and on investigation could find -------- ! pices of the Lend-A-Hand Circle of the
neranto * ! matic buoy at 2.88 (unofficial time.) j nobody about, nor could they locate any TURGEON King’s Daughters. Many handsome dec-

With half thé run to Shutin Island At 2.85 Delawana was still Half a water. _ _ _ T c'Trtrn orations tastefully arranged adorned the ,
buov completed it was estimated Es- mile from inner automatic with Es- Two cans of milk nearby was the OH GLOUCESTER rooms, while appropriate Hallowe en \ ancouver, B. CL Oc . 
ner^ito was just about holding her peranto nearing the flhish line- only fluid in sight so this was quickly ertckVC TAT \TrCCT signs decorated the tea tables Besides reduction of fifty cents a hundred m the
three minute lead with both schooners Delawana rounded inner automatic at poured on the flames, subduing them SPEAKS IN 1 the tea there was on sale a handsome price of sugar is announce e ,
nor-rvlm. stavsnils 2.30. sufficiently to allow the strangers time | assortment of aprons and also varieties i mg the wholesale price $16.50.

At in so With the Esperanto half a -------------- ■ ■»»»■ >-------—— to get to the nearest neighbors for as- NoVth Battleford, Sask., Oct. 80— jof home made candy. Mrs. J. S. Frost
mite from Shutin Island buoy. Delà- I fin ■ I linilfi sistanee. Water was secured and the There is nothing in the programme of . conveher and is assisted by the mem-

anwared to be gMning sTo'wly. | MPA MLU/V blaze extinguished before extensive dam- the Farmers which is not in the pro- of the circle. The proceeds are to beEsperanto found on sighting the buoy LUllML IlLflU age WaS done’ The loss is covered by gramme the ^"rioue^fer SN b' be used by the tircle in Phdanthrop.c

r ———- K
sheets and Delawana ^t^n taking^the Ladie3- ve]our> beaver and felt hats I HP AI MCU/Q me^ikrT^f °ihf “saskrtchewan Grain
cue followed suit LsP« d blocked in latest shapes. Mrs. M. A. | ||||AI 111 Wll Growers’ Association and some of themShutin Isiand buoy at 11.01.40; Delà- 6g „arr|son street. LUUHL IlLllU eattk raisers, as weU as grain growers

terv. wa"a l1-7-™ .. Welch ! --------------- wte> are yet divided as to the question The Sacrament of Confirmation was
NAVES—On Saturday morning, Oct. I’assmg Shutin ls y The Soldiers’ Memorial will be dedi- cm OAciTTriM df dllegianee with the agrarian party of administered in the Cathedral this morn-

30, Gordon Livingstane Naves, son of | brought Esperanto o» »» cated in Trinity Church on Sunday. COMMISSIONER ON VACATION ^ ,7ce. ing to 100 girls, forty-two boys and
Mr and Mrs. Richard Naves, 168 Rock-, board tack and set his foretopsail after --------------- Commissiollet Thornton will leave this , the pnn mce. ^ --- ------------------ twenty-five adults by HiS Lordship
land road, leaving to mourfi three having started to dear_ it up Ksper-, w c. T. U. will hold a Tea Tues- evening by the Boston boat for a vaca-, ONTARIO POLITICS. Bishop LeBlnne. Hi T Isliip was also
brothers and one sister. antos crew handled the sails in nne day ,NoTember 2. 4 to 7, Orange Hall In tion trip to Boston, returning via Mon- j celebrant at Pontif I Mass and was

Funeral service on Monday at 2.30 p. fashion. aid of Protestant Orphans. 14468-11-2 treal. During his absence the depart- Toronto, Oct. 80—I he Urury govern- jtd b Rev A p Allen and Rev.
m at the residence of his parents, 168 Delawana, which lost two minutes ---------ment of public safety will be under the ment decided last night not to endorse 0ram. Rev. William Duke and
Rockland road. Friends are invited to and thirty-eight seconds on the run fr WILL HOLD DANCË. direction of Commissioner Bullock. the candidature of James Higgins, a sol- Landry were present in the
attend the outer automatic on top of the three yWPAandGWVA dance --------------- ] dier-labor candidate m the northwest To- • FoU„wing the admlnlstra-

MULLALY—At the General Public minutes and sixteen s7°"dterAutomatic Thursday, November 4, at G. W. V. A. FLUSHER IN ACTION ronto by-clection for the lcg.slature Pre- (|f the sarrainPnt His Lordship ad-
Hospital on the 29th inst, Thomas, aged reach fr(,,nl ‘ VL TL^nto nh cnmîXun rooms. The citizerig yesterday were given the mier Drury had intimated that he might a]] esent Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
18 years, third son of Patrick and Helen split tacks with Esperanlto <>n com:mg :up --------------- opportunity off seeing the new city flush- go into the riding and present the gov- ^ McGuire wcre sponsbrs.
MiUlaly leaving his parents, three bro-1to b,'w and continued In sho THE BOYS’ CLUB r in action and its capabilities as a ernment’s views and its record to the
thers, and one sister to mourn. Port tact. nhmlf nn nrirt tack All members of Playgrounds Associa- sprinkler were perhaps exceeded by the electors, but he decided not to do so on

Funeral on Sunday afternoon at 2.80 auto came ab^t on p rt ^ whQ can are requested to attend excellent results obtained from its flush- thc assumption that the electots were
o’clock from his parents’ residence *>/» ?JX mil’ a tack at the Boys’ Club Hallowe’en party Monday mg system. The machine did King already well informed on this matter.
Charles street that Welc,h had Wasted a tacK at tne » r street at two turns and many residents

(Newcastle papers please copy.) start of the eleven miles ea ________ _ remarked today on the addition the ap-
(Newcastle papers please py ) windwar( to the inner automatic buoL NOTICE paratus is to the city equipment.

Captain Himmelman brouglit Delawana uV,
about on the starboard tack. Esperanto, The regular monthly 
which continued in-shore, appeared to G W. V A. is postponed until further 
be pointing higher than the Canadian notice. Date of meeting will appear m 
schooner. At 11.30 Esperanto, which j press.

had go,7,,,Tell4^cl!>nieft "botf ^Thcmners j THE RUSSEL HOUSE i drawn.on'tlie starboard tack heading towards ! 190 King street East, large spacious, property, « Spring street, was khockeff
s I r. When Fsneranto sauared aWay well-lighted rooms well furnished, beau- do>wn to Abraham Rozoesky for $3,000.
n to s'tack it W?s seen that lhe was tiful bath rooms, European plan. M. The following were withdrawn: four-

One year has gone, our hearts still sore, ” ,re toan n mile to weather Bohan, Proprietor. I tenement leasehold, 138-144 King street,
As thne rolls on we miss him more, m0T)re^ h- «L Zil full sail. --------------- west, at *”600; double tenement free-
YVe miss his kind and willing hands, unnmeXmau’l mainsail was^etting like’ NOTICE 1 hold, 54 YVater street, west, at $1,750;
His fond and earnest care, a charm but Captain Welch's hellsail Special meeting of Local No. 838. Ma- double tenement freehold, 42 Canon
Our home is dark without him, to he a!tin^ belter and his ship tine Freight Handlers’ Union, Will be store!. M $3750; three tenement freehold
We miss him every where; continued to point higher. The wind held on Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock 148 Broad street, at $4,750; eleven lots in
But beyorn) is the hope that again we ' d to be lightening a little and for the purpose of electing officers. All Vie Gilbert estate, Westmorland roa , 

shall meet . , were carrying tneir lee members nvi":'-4 to attend and present at $125 a lot. A double tenement free-
All kneeling together at Jesus feet. ' ,, , f ,i c water, thougi, their union cards at the.door. By order hold. 162 Brittain street, a freehold lotMOTHER, BROTHER AND SISTER. ^Tob°WoX TtiLr’ than Ær of the preside:,t_______  in ^street and^wo^^ldmg lots

BACON—In loving memoiy of our i rival. boats wcre 6till SERVICES ON SUNDAY. ! tl- Itod H...rl marl were sold at private
dear son and brother, Pte. I erley -headinn- seaward7 on the starboard tack Wm. E. MeMonagle, provincial presi- sale before the auction took place.
Bacon, who was reported killed Oet. 31, wgre estimated to be six miles to dent of the Self-Determination for Ire- 
1917. leaward of the inner automatic buoy, land league of Canada and Newfound-

Range finders on the Tyrian placed Es- land, announces that a service for the _ t
peranto a mile to weather and Delawana repose of the soul of Terence Mac- Mrs. Fred C. Morrison, of West St V----

baif lniie fartber on the tack. There Swiney, late Lord Mayor of Cork, ami John, has returned home from Detroit. -----
was quite a lop and the Canadian those who have given their lives for the Midi., where she has been the gue t nf 
schooner seemed to ridé it more easily freedom of Ireland, will be held in the her siste- for the last two months,
than her rival, which appeared to be various New Brunswick towns where Mrs. Richard Johnson, of Bermuda,

branches of the league are established, who spent the summer in this city, left
Tlmr d-iv for Halifax en

The

EHHH-HSr
oil to do field organization work, oper- Fog the Children.
a ting from Ottawa. He also took part A Hallowe’en masquerade party was 

: in tne publication of the Canadian hand ■ b( jd bb;g morn;ng in the recreational 
book, assisting Gerald H- Brown, editor, ce . e of tlie y. W. C. A. for the chil- 
of the publication. A little later Mr. ; dren>s ciasses, at which about seventy- Coastwise—stmr. Connors Bros., 64,
Eaman was commissioned to come t° ; dve little one’s dressed to represent va- Warnock, from Chance Harbor, N. B. 
the maritime provinces to make a sur- j rioug jjanowe’eI1 notables enjoyed them- Cleared Oct 30.

] vey of the field, and to offer recom- j sejves thoroughly. A feature was the Am. schr. Harriet B., 879, Murphy, 
! mendations fdr iinprovement to the f witcb rcprésented by Miss Myrtle Pat- for New York.
Canadian General Council and the Prdv- ■ terson’ wbo sat in the middle of the Coastwise—stmr. Empress, 612, Mc-
inrinl r.n„n(-il rfvarilino- how the work ! fioo[i afid gathered the children around Donald, for Digby, N. S................*...........

Sailed Oct. 3Ck
R. M. S. P. Caraquet for Bermuda

LATE SHIPPING
PORT OF ST. JOHN 

Arrived Oct. 30.

Several Public Places in mcial Council regarding how the moor anu gau.ervu v.™ -----------------------
, na- i -ITT i could best be earned on. Mr. Eaman hcr and to]d them a fairy story. The.

Fredericton Marked Up and made a study of conditions in the three ehildren were called on to render an im-l
maritime provinces and suggested that promptu programme and they showed via Halifax. 
Truro be made headquarters for the ~ * ”
time being. This was

! i^piivinir the inner automatic buoy to Delawana appeared to have a favorable and the county jail, Brunswick street, so that he might go to Truro to take costume, little Evelyti Cowan, as
l ms L,rv 1 . v -- ... . . .. .. _____j_____ j _:iL_i___i__;„*. oi.o»iva fViovo oc man limp serre- Cross nurse

1

was

Notices of Births. Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents. VANCOUVER CUTS 

SUGAR PRICE AGAIN

DEATHS
FORGEY—On Oct. 30,„ at his home, 

71 Hawthorne avenue, YY’illiam YY’allace 
Forgey, eight months old, leaving one 
brother and sister, father and mother.

DOUGALL—In this city, on October 
29, 1920, Rachael Martha, infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Dougall, aged two
^Funeral Saturday at 11 o’clock. In
terment in old Church of England ceme-

IN WALL STREET.
New York, Oct. 80—Buying of high 

grade rails, shippings and oils infused 
measure of strength to the stock mar

ket at the beginning of today’s opera
tions. This was neutralized later, how
ever, by heaviness of rubber Issues and 
related specialities which broke sharp
ly as a result of recent late announce
ment of price concessions. Southern 
Pacific, which is expected to benifit by 
resumption of relations between this 
country and Mexico, rose almost two 
points and associated oil, in which South* 
fne Pacifie has large interests, gained 
81-2 points. Shippings and oils gave 

in the final dealings with some of

wana
t) a

CONFIRMATION OF
167 IN CATHEDRAL

way
the rails. The closing was irregular: 
Sales approximated 250,000 shares. Ex
change on all the leading foreign coun
tries was lower.

New" York, Oct. 80—(10.10)—Stocks 
firm to strong at the outset of to-AUTOMOBILES IN COLLISION.

Two automobiles collided this morn
ing at the corner of Simonds and Main 
streets, a Ford and a Chevrolet, but be- 
yoiid a few scratches no material dam
age was done the ears._________v

were
day’s session, shippings, oils and rails 
rising large fractions to two points. Cov
ering of short contracts over the week 
end was a factor.
At KUO.

Prices were irregular but principally 
higher at the outset of today’s stock 

Was caused in Charlotte street this market session. Shippings and rails were 
mdrning when a large number of people the conspicuous issues, United Fruit soon 
were noticed hurrying towards St. adding 3Vz points to yesterday’s rise, 
James street. It was found, howevet, : while Southern Pacific denoted further 
that they were simply going to Apple- j substantial accumulations. New "York 
by’s grocery store to buy granulated Central, Rock Island, Pittsburg and 
sugar at 18 cts. a lb. or with orders ten West Virginia and Gulf States Steel

moderately higher. Mexican oils 
responsive to prospects of early 

recognition of that government by the 
Another slump in ,Jt-

meeting of the
PROPERTY SALES 

Six properties were offered for sale 
by Auctioneer Potts at Chubb’s corner 
today at noon and nil but one with- 

A double tenement freehold

A New Shipment CONSIDERABLE EXCITEMENT.IN MEMORIAM

OAGLES—In sad but loving memory 
of my dear son, YVilliam E. Oagles, who 
departed this life Oct. 31, 1919.

SPRATTS 
DOG and PUPPY 

BISCUITS
The Price is Lower

18c a Pound

i
lbs. for $1.70. were

were
BANK CLEARINGS

Bank clearings for October here a- 1 United States, 
mounted to $13,520,854 as compared witli alian exchange rates to the lowest quo- 
$18.908,805 for the corresponding month tation yet recorded was the feature on 
in 1919. I the foreign exchange market.

MBIIMIliil llllil

otter Homes Furnished I
Mean greater happiness. Beautiful furniture brings an W 

atmosphere of cheerfulness and brightness into every room. I 
If your home is poorly furnished you may not notice it, but B 
other people—neighbors and callers—have noticed the old J 
shabby furnishings, and have perhaps drawn wrong conclu
sions. They have thought the owners couldn t afford anything 

No one wants such wrong impressions carried away

McPherson bros.
181 Union Street 

'Phones M. 506 and 507PERSONALS
Now he sleeps beside his comrades 

In a hero’s grave unknown ;
But his name is written in words of love 

On the hearts he has left at home.
PARENTS, BROTHERS AND 

SISTERS.

STORR.—In loving memory of Mary 
Jane Storr, who departed this life Oct. 
29, 1918.

Two years are past, our hearts still sore, 
As time goes on we miss you more; 
We miss thy kind and willing hands, 
Thy fond and earnest care.
Our home is dark without thee;
We miss thee every where.

HUSBAND AND CHILDREN.

rDr. Frank Boyaner
DENTIST

somewhat down by the head.
dropped from fourteen on Sunday afternoon at 4 o clock. 1 he at noon on

miles an hour at the start of the race services in St. John will be held at 7.30 route to her home. She was aceomnnn-
to eleven miles, increasing again ns the p.rn., and requiem mass will be sung ied by her three daughters. Mr. John-
vessels began the beat on the fourth throughout the province during the sort will return to Bermuda in the near
i„_ month of November. future.

' ™ ” The Misses Erma and Greta Crom-
IN HONOR OF NURSE. well left on Tuesday night for Mont-

...... . distance to the inner A successful pantry and home-cook- real, where they expect to remain until
autolie buoy covered the American ing sale was held today in the Imperial ! about Christmas. Friends were at thé 
a , ,Z. still leading, although Theatre lobby under the auspices of the station to see them away-?FP helawuna^ad^^ s ightly decreased the Graduate Nurses’ Association, St. John ; Miss Florence Gathers has returned

between them At twelve forty- Chapter, for the purpose of raising after spending two weeks’ vacation visit- .
distance tbe port tack money to erect a memorial to com- ing in Petersville and Fredericton. 1

ADAMS In sad but lovmg memory five ‘heflTeS^ù’ from tlte inner auto- memorate the memory of Nursing Sis-1 Mrs. F. R. Gregg of Waterloo street <
of our dear daughter, Jennie Tippett, about fie ter Anna Stamers, who was drowned returned yesterday after spending a
wife of LeBaron Adams, who died Oct matic. Delawana came about when the Llandovery Castle was tor- pleasant visit with relatives in Boston,
*1, 1918, FATHER MOTHER and headed for the inner automatic buoy pedoed by a Germen submarme and New York and other ni e a Better or Worse,” (Maxwell);FAI^RS,SMT°ERS. estimated tOraheoSmien utiles - wmd- s^nk dunng the wa, ^^1^ - ^r, E. J.Mnnday of Canterbury street «AUo

fessas^»--'* — ~

The wind

74 Germain Street
(Between King and Princess) 

' Phone Main 4211

better, 
from his or her home.

Hall Over.

Let us show you our large stock of fashionable furniture 
in the latest styles. X

A FEW OF OUR LATE NEW 
BOOKS

AMLAND BROS., LTD.
19 Waterloo Street
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